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ATTACHMENT 1

Replacement page 4 of marked-up Unit-l 0perating License.'(NPF-68)-
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An ent'.ty's request for a share must have regard for the economic size of
.

.

such nuclear unit (s), for the entity's load size, growth and characteristics,
and f or demands uponN44eMeo's-system f rom otner ent tttes ano9 f ce it:':-

b* retail-customers, all in accordance with sound engineering practice. Execu- .

O*"P^f* , ''. tory aoraements to accomplish the foregoing shall contain provisiens
reasonaoly specified byW4eMeo requiring the entity to consummate 1ar.d
pay for such purchase by en early date or dates certain. .For purposes of
this provision, " unit power" shal? mean capacity and associated one g> from |

* * " " U""" ""
(9
.(&f To effect the foregoing conditions,- the following steps shall be laken:

(a) Ti::n::: shall file with the hppropriate regulatory authorities and
Tou w thereafter maintain in for:e as needed an appropriate transmission
Compon/ tariff available to any ent'ty;

(b) .icensee shall fib with the appropriate regulatory authorities and
thereafter maintain in force as needed an appryriate partial recuire-
ments tariff available to any entity; 1 10:n::: shall have its liability
limited to the partial requirements service actually. contracted for and
the entity shall be made responsible for the security of the bulk power

i supply resources acquired by the entity from sotrces other than the
e .+e; ,

;

( ) assee. shall amend Tne general te-ms and conditions of its 'carrent
Federal Powtr Commis' ion tariff and thereafter maintain in force as

|
needed provisions to er.able sny entity to receive bulk power at trans-

' mission voltage at appropriate rates;

(d !:en::: shall not have the unilateral right to defeat the intended
access bv each entity to alternative sounes rJ bulk power supply pre-
videdTy the conditions to this licente; but44e+esee-shall retain the
right to seek regulatory approval of changes in its tariffs to the end
that it be adequately compensated for services it provides, specifically
including, but not limited to, the provisions of Section 205 of the-
Federal Power Act;

i::ntee shall use its best efforts to amend any outstanding c:,ntract(e) to which;it is a party that contains provisions which are inconsistent
with the conditions of this license;,

|

Ni kicen::: affirmsthatnoconsentsareorwillbecomenehssaryfrom-
*--- '' parent, af;iliates or subsidiaries to enable Wneee to
carry out its obligations hereunder or to ent.ble the entities to enjoy

h their rights hereunder;g
All provisions of these conditions shall be subject to and implemented(g)
in accordance with the laws of the United States and of the State of
Georgia, as applicable, and with rules, reguistions and orders of
agencies of both, as' applicable.
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An entity's request for a share must have regard for the economic size of .

such nuclear _ unit (s), for the entity's load size, growth and characterist.cs,
and for demands uponN itr :M' system from other entitles ana91: n ::04

Execu-. ~ retail customers, all in accordance with sound engineering practice.
*

h* .

. to6 agreements to accomplish the foregoing shall contain provisionsreasonably specified byttente requiring the entity to consumate' andComPW4'

pay for such purchase by an early date or datas certain. For purp nes of
this provision, " unit power" shall mean capacity and associated energy from I

a specified generating unit.g
.(87 To effect the foregoing conditions, the following steps shall be taken:

hse + shall file with the appropriate regulatory authorities andh (a) thereafter maintain in force as needed an appropriate transmission! 78 " '

Compon'/ tariff svallable to any entity;!-

444mee-shall file with the appr:priate regulatory authorities and(b) thereafter . maintain in force as needed in appropriate partial require-
ments tarif f available to any entity;15:en;; - shall have its liability
limited to the partial requirements service actually contracted for and|

the entity shall be uade responsible for the security of the bulk power
supply resources acquired by the entity from sources other than the
,icen;ee;'

i

i en:: - tha'l amend the general terms and conditions of its current
, )

Federal Power Commission tariff and thereafter maintain in force as
| needed provisions to enable any entity to receive bulk power at trans-'

mission voltage at appropriate rates;

miten:n shall not have the unilateral right to defeat the intended(d eccess by each entity to alternative sources of bu'k power supoly pro-
vided by the conditiens to this license; but N!::n::: shall retain theI

right to seek regulatory approval of changes in its tariffs to the end
that it be adequately coepensated for services it provides, specifically
including, but not limited to, the provisions of Section 205 of the
Federal Power Act;

.

4+%ee- shall use its best efforts to amend any outstanding contractt

(ej to which it is a party that contains provirions which re inconsistent
with the conditions of this license;

kien:naffirmsthatnoconsentsarcorwillbecom1 d ssary frem
- (f) -14senet 4-parent, affiliates or subsidiaries to enable i :nne- tod|

carry out its obligations hereunder or to enable the entities to enjoy

h their rights hereunder;g
All provisions of these conditions shall be subject to and implemented(g)
ir accordance with the laws of the United States and of the State of
Georgia, as applisable, and with rules, regulations and orders of
agencies of both, as applicabla.!

(s) . Southern duelear.slall nerf merket or brok*- Pow *e oc enegy-
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